
PO Box 316, Kechi, KS 67067www.bridgetscradles.com

hospitals@bridgetscradles.com

Hospital DOnation
initial Request

hospital Contact Information

We accept hospital donation requests from persons directly associated with a hospital (e.g. Labor & Delivery 
Nurse Managers/Directors, Nurses, Social Workers, Chaplains, and members of a hospital’s Bereavement Team).
Please request the number of cradles and memory keepsakes needed at your hospital for one year and email it 
to us at hospitals@bridgetscradles.com. Cradles are always provided to hospitals free of charge.

YOUR FULL NAME Your title/occupation at hospital

Your direct phone number Your work email

nurse manager or director name (if not self) nurse manager or director title

nurse manager or director email (if known) nurse manager or director direct phone number
(if known)

hospital name Hospital unit (e.g., Labor & Delivery, NICU, Emergency Dept. )

hospital street address city state zip code

special shipping instructions (e.g., Department/Unit/Floor #; ATTN: )

# of cradles Requested
(Cradles are for second trimester losses)

# of memory keepsakes requested
                    (Memory keepsakes are for first and third

trimester losses)

are you in need of cradles in specific gender colors? 
if so, please indicate which ones. boy girl neutral 
(If not, please leave blank and we will send you a variety)

are you in need of more cradles in specific sizes? 
if so, please indicate which ones. Small medium large 
(If not, please leave blank and we will send you a variety)

include spanish tags translated into spanish? if yes, how many tags?

yes           no

how did you hear about bridget’s cradles?

Why would you like to offer bridget’s cradles at your hospital?

shipping information

Hospital Hotline (316) 530-1567 (call or text)
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